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www.bbcmt.org; email: bethel@bbcmt.org

We Welcome You to our Services

This LORD’s Day!

June 4, 2017

SUNDAY BIBLE SCHOOL for the entire family.........................9:45 am
Adult Class: “The Holy Spirit”...............................................................Auditorium

Morning Worship Service 11:00 am
Prelude

Welcome & Announcements

Opening Chorus Great and Mighty 617

Hymn Sunshine in My Soul 655

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Reading 1 Corinthians 13:1-13

Communion

Hymn When I See the Blood 361

Offering

*Message 'The Measure of Abiding’

Closing Hymn He Leadeth Me 206

*Children ages 4 thru 6th grade will be dismissed for Children's Church.

Hearing Aid Headsets are available during each worship service.
Inquire at the Bulletin Table or ask an Usher.

Ensemble Practice..................................................................................5:15 pm

Evening Service ................................................................... 6:00 pm
This evening we will spend our time looking at an Old Testament example of love. 
One you may have never considered before!

Quotable:Quotable:Quotable:Quotable: Kind words can be short and easy to speak, but their echoes are truly 

endless.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TODAY NEXT SUNDAY

GREETERS: Curt & Harriet S. Mike & Trish V.
....................................................................................................................................................

BUDGET: General Fund (Needed Weekly)                                                   $3,013.00
                                         Rec’d Last Week:

General Fund $1,867.00
Faith Promise $240.00
Pauline Kinniburgh Memorial $20.00

HAPPENING THIS WEEK

Wed. Mid-Week Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm

Kid's Klub 7:00 pm

Cru saders  o f  L igh t 7:00 pm

FAMILY MATTERS
Coming Up -

Sun., June 11:Sun., June 11:Sun., June 11:Sun., June 11:  Farewell for the Brays following our evening service

Tues., June 13:Tues., June 13:Tues., June 13:Tues., June 13:  Missionary Prayer Band, 12:00 noon

Thurs., June 15:Thurs., June 15:Thurs., June 15:Thurs., June 15:  Men’s Bible Study, 9:45 am

Sat., June 24:Sat., June 24:Sat., June 24:Sat., June 24:  Camp Work Day and picnic lunch

Bible Memory -
This week's passage is: Romans 6:16 - Know ye not, that to whom ye yield 
yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye obey; whether of sin 
unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness?

Birthday & Anniversary Cards -
New cards for our missionary staff are on the table in back of the auditorium. Please
take a moment to sign them as our missionaries enjoy getting this greeting from us. 

Email Received from Rick & Gayle -

Dear Pastor, and church family!!! Things here are hectic trying to take care of all 
the necessary but frustrating business that missionaries have to do while getting 
ready for furlough. Rick is meeting with the city water department called 
COSAMPA, who would like to force us to use the city water system, an expense, 
corrupt and unnecessary. The seminary has its own wells with really great water. 
So Rick is meeting with them to iron out the details proving we are not using them
and that our wells are not contaminated. We also are signing off the work 
booklets of our three personal laborers before we leave for furlough, which 
means we will not be employing them, saving us money. Our church, Bereia, now
has Pastor Marcio filling in for us during furlough. When we return in Oct. the 
church will decide if they want to keep him or look for another pastor, meaning we
are nationalizing the church, so sad for us as we love the church family and will 
miss them. Lord willing, we will fly out of here July 2, land in Miami, drive a couple

hours north to Sebring, get our bus out of storage and drive to Cleveland to 
attend BMM’s annual conference, July 10-13. Rick is a representative of our 

Brazil missionaries at this conference. Then we head out for Montana. 

“Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee; 
in whose heart are the ways of them” (Ps 84:5). 
This is another accompaniment of the new birth. 

From “Gleanings in the Godhead”, by A.W. Pink


